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WORD ON THE STREET
Somerset Community Health Fair turns up a host of interesting outreach services
The Someset Community Health Fair held at the Mt. Carmel Baptist Church in Princess Anne showed that the Lower
Eastern Shore appears to have a good blend of health and community services on hand for Somerset County. Rite Aid
pharmacists from Princess Anne told Speak Up that pharmacies now offer comprehensive consults that can review the
medications prescribed to customers to help avoid over medicating, duplications and can look at medications that may
have combined benefits. Rite Aid pharmacists added that the consult is a three-way benefit that helps the customers, the
physicians and the insurance companies. Some insurance plans cover the cost of a comprehensive medication consult
such as ones given during hospital stays. Coastal Hospice & Palliative Care raised awareness to the array of services that
they offer the Lower Eastern Shore. Coastal Hospice at the Lake offers short-term inpatient stay giving Pain and Symptom
Management, Respite Care and Transitional Care at its facility that has 24-hour-a-day staffing, 6 private rooms, 8 semiprivate rooms with unlimited visiting hours and pet visits accommodated. Coastal Hospice has a Thrift Shop with clothing
for women, men and children. Costal Hospice also offers a “rewarding journey as a Costal Hospice Volunteer”. Contact
Judy Hunt-Harris 410-543-2590 ext 507 to volunteer or visit www.coastalhospice.com. Maintaining Active Citizen’s (MAC)
offers programs and services that include: In-Home Services; Senior Centers; Parsons Day Center; Meals on Wheels;
Wellness Center; Advocacy & Assistance Program; Nutrition and Maryland Access Point (MAP) to health and support
services. The Somerset County Health Department, a partner in the Somerset Local Health Disparities Coalition
participated in the health fair. Somerset County Health Department is also a participant in the Community Transformation
Grant initiative funded by the Center for Disease Control & Prevention (CDC). Women Supporting Women, a grass-roots
organization that provides free services and support to local breast cancer survivors (also to their families and friends) is a
stand alone organization started by three nurses in Salisbury, Maryland. Women Supporting Women offers: Community
Education and Awareness; Informational Tote Bags; Lending Library; Lift Chair Loaner Program; Post-surgery Comfort
“Piglet Pillows”; Wigs, Hats and Scarves; Mentoring Services and Monthly Newsletters. Call (410) 968-9131 or visit their
website: www.WomenSupportingWomen.org. Peninsula Regional Medical Center (PRMC) Wagner Wellness Van was at
the health fair. PRMC also provided information and outreach about its Diabetes Education; Mental Health; Richard A.
Henson Cancer Institute; Child Care / Food & Nutrition and Sleep Lab services.
The Catholic Charities Diocese of Wilmington is providing help and creating hope in the heart of the Lower Eastern Shore
at its Senton Center on 30632 Hampden Avenue in Princess Anne (phone: 401-651-9608). The Seton Center is
committed to the work of advocacy, outreach and assistance. The Seton Center staff work to identify and respond to the
needs of all local residents, including the Hispanic community and the area’s migrant farm workers with their Immigration
and Refugee Resettlement Services that include Temporary Protected Status (TPS) and representation before the
Department of Homeland Security. Catholic Charities also provide Counseling Services with client confidentiality. There
are also opportunities to join their volunteer staff. Services are provided regardless of religion, race or ability to pay. Visit
their website: www.cdow.org/charities.html. Larry Molock was available at the health fair with a variety of no carbohydrate,
sugar-free energy drinks and others health products and he is just a call away to join your event (410) 742-7896.
Other Vendors who participated in the Somerset Community Health Fair: Three Lower Counties (TLC); Healthy Families
Lower Shore; Somerset County Local Management Board; Advanced Behavioral Counseling Services; Maryland Food
Bank Eastern Shore; Eastern Shore Lyme Disease; Maryland Insurance Administration; Diabetes Education; Brownlow
Business; March of Dimes; Brothers Who Care; Purple Paisley & Partners; Post Partum Support; McCready Hospital; Mt
Carmel Baptist Church; Chesapeake Counseling Services and the Walter Polk American Legion Post. The event was
made possible by the Minority Outreach & Technical Assistance (MOTA) program in Somerset County under the direction
of the Somerset Alumni Group for Educational Strategies (SAGES) with funding from Maryland Department of Health &
Mental Hygiene Office of Minority Health & Health Disparities. Contact SAGES/MOTA at 410-251-8027 or 410-251-8996.

POWER TO THE PEOPLE
Join In, Help Out! by Brother Andy Smith
I recently read an article sent to me by a friend that works in public health. The article title was “The Incredible Shrinking
Public Health Workforce”. The story is a reflection of what is affecting most of America’s organizations, businesses and
agencies – trying to provide services with less money and a decreasing workforce.
As a community organization raising awareness to health issues and resources, Brothers Who Care is working with health
agencies on the local, state and national level. We have the honor of working with Secretaries of Health, County Health
Officers and their staff. These public health workers and leaders believe in their work and want the best for the people
they serve. Unfortunately, some of us are not aware that the public is also needed in the effort to improve public health
and eliminate health disparities. Health Departments are shifting from providing direct services such health screenings
and treatment. They are now working more with advocacy, health education and prevention. Still these health
departments are expected to impact and meet goals of improving public health and eliminating health disparities while their
budgets and workforce shrink. Health Department workers have helped their communities experience successes such as
smoke-free public environments and making vaccinations available to all. Now with the emerging goals of creating healthy
lifestyles and health equity, public health care workers are task even more to come through for the public.
One way to achieve these goals is for the public to get involved. Health Departments are very transparent in how they
serve the community and have many opportunities for the public to serve on local health coalitions and in community
outreach efforts. These coalitions and outreach efforts can be ways for the public help give input on policies and
strategies that can help improve public health. Also, the community can help get the word out to parts of the public that
are hard to reach. We are struggling with a challenging economy and other social determinants that affect health. Answer
the invitation for better health. Join in and help out! Contact your local health department or the Minority Outreach &
Technical Assistance program in your community. Washington County call: (301) 393-9290 for more information.
Baltimore American Indian Center to host a Community Health Fair & Mini Powwow
Saturday, July 28, 2012 from 11am to 4pm at the Baltimore American Indian Center on 113 S. Broadway Street in
Baltimore, Maryland 21231. The community health fair will include: Health Education & Referrals; Health Insurance
Information; STD & Hepatitis C Testing; Zumba; Holistic Healing Services; Blood Pressure, Cholesterol & Glucose
Screening; Food & much more! Admission to the Mini Powwow is $2 and includes a tour of museum. Grand Entry is
12pm and also performing is Native American Flutist Louis Eagle Warrior. This event is open to the public and donations
are welcome. For more information call (410) 675-3535 or visit: www.baic.org.
BlackFrederick.com Family Reunion
The BlackFrederick.com Family Reunion is a celebration of the African American family, music and
culture. The family oriented event is filled with entertainers, children’s activities, arts, history,
education, financial literacy, health & wellness and more. Bring your blankets and chairs, along with a
picnic or enjoy some great food from vendors with a world-class mix of treats on Saturday, August
nd
11, 2012 form 1pm to 7pm at Baker Park on 2 & Bentz Street, Frederick, Maryland 21701. For
more information visit their website: www.blackfrederick.com
REMINDER: A Community Fair to celebrate “Child Support Awareness Month” will be held on July 28, 2012 starting at
10:00am until 2:00pm at Manokin Park in Princess Anne, Maryland. This event is sponsored by the Somerset County
Department of Social Services, Child Support Unit. For more information call (410) 677-4389 for Joyce S Cottman,
Assistant Director of Administration & Child Support Enforcement (Somerset County Department of Social Services).
Museum of Shenandoah Valley continues its live music during the “Gardens at Night”
One of the Museum's most popular events, “Gardens at Night” takes place in the
Museum's six-acre Glen Burnie Gardens from 6pm to 9pm on the second Friday of
each month June through September. The summer series—sponsored by Q102—
includes live music, food, wine, and free activities for kids. Upcoming events include
th
th
July 13 : the Unity Reggae Band; August 10 : The Folsom Prisoners (classic country);
th
and September 14 : the Robbie Limon Band (1970s hits). Refreshment choices
include wine sold by the bottle/glass, pork barbecue sandwiches, desserts, and more
on sale from Shaffer’s. Please bring your own chair. Gates open at 6pm and the music
begins at 7pm. The Gardens at Night are Free to MSV Members and children 12 &
under; all others: $5. Please do not bring outside food or beverages. To find out more
about the Museum of Shenandoah Valley or to become a MSV member call: (888)
556-5799 toll free or visit their website: http://www.shenandoahmuseum.org. MSV is
located at 901 Amherst Street in Winchester, Virginia 22601.

Conversation on Better Health for Blacks*
We would like to invite you to participate in a "Conversation on Better Health for Blacks" to be
held Saturday, July 28, 2012 at 10:00am in the Martin Luther King Jr. Community Center
(North Street School building) on 131 W. North Avenue in Hagerstown Maryland 21740.
Talking points for the "All Talk" segment of this conversation will include:
What is being done to ensure healthy lifestyles for Blacks?
What can Blacks do to improve their health?
What is health equity?
What is your local health department doing to improve public health?
To participate, contact the Minority Outreach & Technical Assistance (MOTA) program of
Washington County at (301) 393-9290 or email: mota@brotherswhocare.org
*This is activity is sponsored by the Maryland Department of Health and Mental Hygiene’s
Community Transformation Grant initiative

Minority Outreach &
Technical Assistance

SPEAK UP PHOTO GALLERY

NEWS Crew photos by Brother Andy & John Williams

Somerset County and Washington County MOTA teams worked together with other agencies and organizations to help make the
Somerset Community Health Fair a success. Click on the link below to see more photos of the Somerset Community Health Fair:
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.482675688428275.125496.100000575439654&type=3&l=1ccc4a0f64

Hundreds of bikers profiled their machines along the streets of Hagerstown during Bike Week. There were week long events hosted in
Hagerstown’s City Center Lot, Always Ron’s on Burhans Boulevard and Cancun Cantina on Dual Highway in Hagerstown.

Photo above left, shows guests watching part of the history presentation “The Civil War Comes to the Cumberland Valley” given by
Edsel Burdge Jr. at the Mennonite Historical Association 21st Annual Fund Raising Banquet held at the Kauffman Community Center
in Chambersburg, Pennsylvania. During the presentation, Burdge revealed that a black man John Lewis in New York had the church
bible returned to the Dunkard Church on Antietam Battlefield. (on right) The Hood Hop Dance contest will be held on Saturday July
28, 2012 at 4pm in Doubs Woods County Park in Hagerstown. Hood Hop is a youth initiative under the direction of Ms. Anna Shetler.

